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业 2007 年的相关数据，利用所建立的业绩评价系统对万科 2007 年经营业绩进行
了量化，并详述了这个评价系统的应用。 

























Wall Street financial crisis has caused various aspects issues on China, not just 
economic output and growth rates, etc., but also the survival of such enterprises, 
among which the most affected by the changes, is the real estate industry. In 2007 it 
experienced a "bull" year, and in 2008 is the "Bear" year. In 2009, how will it lead 
concerned by the joint interests of the majority? And, to measure the quality of an 
enterprise is the most fundamental level of development of its business performance, 
so we need to have a full and objective evaluation system of indicators to help us a 
reasonable analysis of China's real estate business operating results, which lead us to 
judge the future development of China's real estate business.  
In this paper, based on a variety of principles, we use the establishment of three 
levels of performance evaluation systems to value the real estate. The first level, build 
the main factor influencing performance, that is, analysis of China's real estate-driven 
enterprises is the main factor, taking into account the macro-economic environment, 
the micro-management decision-making, such as a company, its operating results 
obtained by the macro-economic factor and corporate decision-making factor, the 
impact of the two main factors; The second level, the specific drivers of the main 
factors, namely, principal factor analysis of the various aspects of refining, is also 
what specific factors. On this basis, the first level of the two main factors were a 
factor analysis and model fitting, the internal and external factors come to the specific 
factor. The third level, the effectiveness of using a statistical method to quantify the 
specific factors to address in order to set up a Chinese real estate appraisal business 
performance of listed companies a comprehensive performance evaluation system. 
Finally, we selected relevant data of the real estate Vanke in 2007, and used the 
system to evaluation, and detailed the use of system.   
     The existing literature, only some scholars on the Chinese real estate enterprises 
to explore business performance, but is more a single evaluation method, consider the 
point of view is limited to the industry, or individual case studies, and did not form a 














article is to be able to draw on previous research results, combined with China's actual 
situation of the real estate business, set up three levels suitable for Chinese real estate 
enterprise performance evaluation system, the evaluation system is not only able to 
effectively quantify the evaluation index to overcome the previous evaluation method 
only a qualitative analysis of the limitations of indicators and targets chosen in the 
design and evaluation system has also taken into account the characteristics of 
industries and enterprises within two to avoid the previous studies in the direction of a 
single consideration, the assessment system more closely rationalization and scientific 
in order to more effectively assist stakeholders with the evaluation system of China's 
real estate business to make a more reasonable performance evaluation and 
judgement. 
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远的。就中国的房地产上市公司①而言，2007 年第四季度以后到 2008 年，其经
营业绩表现出令人担心的趋势： 
自 2007 年第四季度以来，股市波动明显。特别是进入 2008 年后，沪深股市
“持续下跌”，沪深 300 指数更是在 2008 年 4 月 22 日创下了近一年来的新低
3122.39，相对去年 高点已下降 46.82%。地产指数同日创下 1457.28 的低点，














































上市公司财富创造能力 TOP10 的 EVA①年均值 3.80 亿元，其中，万科 EVA 提升
了 27.14%，截至 2007 年底已超过 20 亿元；金地和首开的 EVA 分别比上年增长
79.52% 和 59.53%，增幅十分显著。与此同时，同期超过 60%的沪深房地产上市




                                                        



















1、成本业绩评价时期（19 世纪初到 20 世纪初） 
20 世纪以前，以成本业绩为中心。早期的成本思想与简单的成本计算是随
着商品货币经济的出现而萌芽的，至 1911 年，美国会计工作者哈瑞设计了 早
的标准成本制度，实现了成本会计的革命性飞跃。 










3、财务指标为主，非财务指标为辅的业绩评价时期（20 世纪 80 年代到 90 年代） 



















4、战略管理型的业绩评价时期（20 世纪 90 年代以后至今） 
20 世纪 90 年代之后，财务指标体系得到了不断地完善，同时，随着战略管
理思想的发展，结合了更多企业内在性的新型业绩评价指标体系在不断地更新
着。这其中有 1991 年，以斯特恩·斯图尔特公司为首提出的经济增加值（Economic 








标体系由流动比率等 8 项指标构成；1994 年国有资产管理局等部门颁布了以资
产保值增值为核心的 4 项指标体系；1995 年财政部颁布的企业经济效益评价指
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